
1 EXCHANGEInspector Polloefc; telegraphs as folLas Vejas Daily Gisstt:
., ,1

nc exacts this year to make 200

or '00 gallons, uhWi will . n.ct him.
TKEl'CRREXCYQl'KSTlOX.

NotwitlnMiinillnj; the lact llmt thousnmtft .font
people are ut (irt'MVMt worrying tUcinailrc ul
most to death orvrthia Texl question, eren in
I he extent of neglecting their business, their
ami homes their iiuty to their lamiiiv.-t- , 'here arc
still tlioiisnndu mum thtilijiiniis ot Kiiiiivt. hrvH
TPitriii;;. inx'llijfent men ioiirinR Into the i;ic:it
Al'kuniua Valley, tnc G.ITapnoiTnr- itnw,
the AtchUnn, lopeka & S:mts Ke lluilroad oi-

lers them their choiee of 2,G00,0iiO"íerC3' ol the
line.it hivming lamls in the worhl t almost their
owa jiriceí. li ou tlo not believe it, write to
the timlerxigneit, who will tell you where yon
e:m jret i che:i l;itW uxiloiinKJtlch.et, and lio v,
at a inudcrnlv expense, you can bte tur oni.;el
and he conVinceii. .. ..

W. V. WHITE,
General Pastcnytv und Titkr Agen!,

TJ.u shy, Noven.be: C 1879.

Y.T.I . Pay?

'With a view of ascertaining
wlsether grae culture in this valley

really as profitable as n.nrercseni-,,-- n

work visited the v i p. ovarii
rels.and allowing that the inereas-..- !

John 1). Ihirneastle at Dona Ana, .

five nines above this: town.' It con- - -
cd

..
labor'

:.
t)f

.

piekní?,
.

pressing,
,

etc.,
resulting from .the., increased yieldHns 800 vines, five vciirs old,

and will this year produce between f 1 carry the érense; np t.
and 150 barrel, of wine, or be-- j UU reaped snug profit

of ,32,, for the.year Witaout talang..n... !ni,i fc5x thousand g;,iJ
Ions. The vines all present aai.5 consideration the hraady find

thv anpeanuieo, and unless great N lncSftr- -

TliCre is of tliero llall?er "Vh'los should occur from some unu- -

of fading the demand, as Mr. I).
usual cause, tho yield grapes

from $000 to 900 oyer, and above
the tax and $500 to $800 . shove t!

the cost of inantuV-luvo- . The.vin- -

opar easily pays the entire capense
of the vineyard. ....

As the vine gets older, the yield
increase'?, a'.ld taking the lowest es-

timate of this voav's vintntre, fichar- -

informed us that his wine is always
exhausted by the first of June, and
he has now on hand only a single
barrel, lie intends in a few vears
10 mcrcuse J113 to wt
yina "otwitlir.'ndinj; he expects

at wine will U1 in price to .UnS

I Villue- - Statistics lrovc
tnat me consumption ot wme m
the United States is steadily in-

creasing; and just in proportion as
we leave off drinking whiskey and
oilier distilled liquors and drink
pure wine, just in the same propor-

tion will the vice of drunkencss
cease to be the. curse of tlui land.

The original cost of & vineyard
depends upon the price paid for tho
land. At present, uniainrovc'i
tracts of from ten to fifty acre;-- ; can
be bought at prices ranging from
three to ten dollars per acre, with
all water rights and privilege'!. s

cost nothing but the labor
of cutting and setting them out ;

and the third year .the crop pcys a

profit, increasing each year thereaf-
ter for eight or ten years, until a

yield of a gallon to the vine is
readied. The vines are plant.d
about seven feet apart cad; Vw'iv.

" '

giving about 1X)0 to the acre, al-

though some persons put thorn on-

ly six feet apart and get 1,200 on an
acre.

Space will not permit more than
passing reference hi the other im-

provements which which Mr. ,13 has
surrounded himself, nor is this ar-

ticle intended as a "puff" of Ids
place, but simply to show what can
be done by enterprise in dcvelopeing
one particular resource of the Me-

silla valley.
The Dona Ana Flouring Mills,

also the property of Mr. !., have
two runs of burs and a capacity of
sevev.ty sacks a day. They are run
by,a ten-hors- e power steam engine
and the entire machincrj' is new and
first-clas- s, the building commodi-

ous, and tho Hour produced a good
article.

The dwelling, store, wincrooms,
granaries, sta'Vles and other build
ings on the place are all evidence of
the energy and enterptise of the
owner. :mx years ago tbe whole
place was covered by a wheat field.

lo-daytl- ie vineyard, and orenard ot
live or six hundred fruit trees of all
kinds, the fields, the substantial
and comfortable building?, andlili and llowers
which set oil' the whole, make
it one ot the prettiest as well as one
of tlie most valuable places 1:1 the
county. 1 liere are about 100 acres

', , .
ot laud wnder cultivation, in wheat,
(.or lmt the u,n acrcg em.
braa,(1 iu the vineyard arc worth
nKUJy ti,nes the price paid for all
tbe balance.

Wo leave the reader to judge
whether grape culture in tbe Mcsil- -

1 .valley will pay or not. I Thirty- -

Four.
XKV Itir.XSL'O.

TlIK MÁSSACJ1USKTTS fc Sly AÍKX

ico Mjmxu Coju'Axy Shipped kov-c- n

car loads of nuuhiuery on Oct.
'2'Jth. troni I'.oston, Muso.,' to Las Vo- -
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This hotel has been newly refitted'
and oilers
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(Jiiar'fá l'.nii' V7eRdt?, Fnipiii tor.
Ohar'eá luiú Weacho, 'rcj'ric.tcr.

Bowing MeoMrS,
The Latest Iinnrovetl

MACI1IXLS.

can he fniiml :;t FlIANt; CIIAl'MAN S Store,
so! j at states pnces with li tiht mWeil.

W. A. Ascut.
Zas Veyaá, - - New Jlcxirv

3EMPSEY,
AT THE

CHICAGO SIIOKING SHOP,
Do es nil kliuls of

IiLACK;MiTÍI, WAUON AND CAÜIUAGK
UOÜK.

Ami as : HOliSL sin.i;i u.i no equal in tie
'ItiTitóry.
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KAíT I.AS VEGAS,

Op. o. jj Liownc l'uziie.

lows to Üie Commissioner of Indian
Affairs from Los Pinos: '.

"Ouray6iiys live Jodies ol'tlic Mua-cli- o

band vixJiv, avíio-i- toen living
on Dry Cimarron, started about thir-

ty days ago for the southern Ute Agen
ey. They were last seen near Laveto
Station, on tho Iiio Grauuo Railroad.
I frar Ihey Iiave been killed by the
soldiers. If so, the Southern Utos
will seek revengo. I will start for that
agency at nocn." . ''

Ingot eopper has advanced to nine-
teen cents and is strong at that. Jt
really looks as though the price would
nt to nvuníV'tcii.ío aiid stiiy llicre.

- ---- -

Zach '('handler will never count in
another president.

The Pension laimni ha3 more than
180,000 im.-cille- claims on hand.
They !nv been 'coming in at the rale
of 2500 and more a week, since thej

passage of the arrears of pension act,
and the provision for the veterans of
1 y 12 has addeel 10,000 names to the
rolls.

Iiiirge tracts of tho best, of land lie
svjll in their virgin slate waiting for
the strri ler to turn it into a perfect
gtirdon, wiih iess (oil than h ordina- -

required to prodiicu on Yv'ecrn
l.md tho first scanty crop f cori. j

while Inuil is cn uil.'.TOil oo alk.--i inel
to jiroiliU'o readily Vvithont' revionj
nreisaralion is not toadied at all.
These st 1 ; !i i lands arc not, only fuum!
in Southern t'aüf.irncid at alj uht
the state, and f the san; o .rove-.- s w:s j

annlicd wlucti has been si;ceefiil in
Utah these lands would yield tho hea-

viest crops as they híiv tlone !'r
many years in Ultih. ft'of (.femicrt.

.q ft tM

A tomleifoot of the rci-!;airo- d

e' ickenheaniid kind, who oamo to
Trinidad a couple weeks ago, is pack-
ing lfhs lnniii roiis trunks rid will start
east lie that he
iii'gdt get. used to a country whore a

nniu is ?hot oceHsidiiniiy, hi:; when
they kill two inside of n wos-- it's no
place for him; and so 'j'rinitl.nd wiil
!o-- o what might have, icado a

t citizen. Everv town has its
driiwhauks mvhow. Trinidad

"We regret that the grass for wintci
sustenanci; of stock is reported thin.
There is ;ttio cocí p!;dnt of a vrnreily
of water in small streams. This limits
sloek ,t thíí J(irSfiloiro and Ark: s

and it is said that cattle are required
'o travel so niweh hel wo-o- water aTid
grass that some are actually foot slot e
I hide r the eiren:nsiiunces there wed
be Ko sarpriso if more of our herds
are. moved southward, .it is quite cer-
tain that if w. loave such an incursion
of c.ittle for the north a?, last w'n cr,
they will starve in large iiumbcrs.
L A. Leader.

.C.R. iniOWNING,

REAL ESTATE An D

COLLECTING AGENT,
Ollleo : VVes! of Jewcit

i.as vi:gas, - - - .ni:w áikxico

A. lUTCUOvSQX.. V. 1. 8A1VI.V.

A. HÜTCEII30I & CO.,
(.jf MuiUtBU, Coloruilu,)

I'liOPUUCTOIiS OV LAS VEGAS

LIVERY STABLES.
EAST LAS VEGAS, 2V. M.

U. OAKLKY, IN CI I A KG E.

rniM supplied vritii Livery of nil khuls, Sni).
(Uo Horses, cti;. . tti.it nnvui-.- icu.uainti-i- l with
nil f ii? ts Dl' iuk'i-- t. II jiscd fiiil imii boarUsd
by U10 day or week.

THE VICHY V.KST LIXK TO TlIK K AST.

KANSAS PACIFIC HAIL'Y
SOLID ADVAMTft CCS !

SilOlii'. 1 tu- -. Line La-- t is Ol irnie.-- i shorter
tluin iiny rtilier liim Ivuiu iicnvtr tu Júmisu City .

yUlcK. Jt 111:1 Ues t vei-.i- l limn s quicker tilitc
IViiiii Doiivi.'r'Knst tliun un y oilier line.

CllKAl-- Tlie ro:nl tlu'tt S;tve tune is tlie
ehc'Hie-- route to t la.

11 ATK-- . No oilier line offers lower lutes than
tin- - Knvw.x I'neiiie. li.iilwav oÜerH.

;;yi ii'i;;';) u.i Supu-- j'niu
man SlK piiiR I'h I ices. ele;.-:m- t Day Cache-- ,

Sec.ou.'l Cia-- s ami Sm-ikhi- l.'tii's, Willi nil ino'l-er- n

improvenients nre iniMirpaxseil
KNTllMC Tl!A INS. It.s oil tiro trains run from

Denver to Ka City v itln ut ehatiye i' either
piixsftint'rii, liiiatíiijn!. oxjiiw.- mutter m- mail.

SAVKS AM) GAINS it mivci lime, c.onsc-rinentl- y

nioi-.e- : ami being shorter ami quicker
Hiíms.IIh; a'l.vaniaiie of mo.i-.i- ' cer inn eonneci jons

at Kansas Cily or Leavenwoi 111 villi ull the
liitern roails.

t ONNKCTION3. TlieKaii"a? I'aciOC. cornee
tlons ut Ki.nsasCity muí Leavinnorai aicillice.t
ami perfect in every way, the thioiili )iififMe

.ire i iiiipicte. iiml ii c,ial ulteu-lio- n

1m given to ull the v.'v.'i' of lnvelois.
SMITH.

Kact-ivi'- A Cu'ii . S 11 j)t ...

ii 111:13 ClIV, Mo.
.. . . .

Denver & Rio' Grands II. 1!.!
Xlic only ninl iilmost UiW line to ninl from

DLNY Llt, ( OI.OHa:0 Sl'KI.NGS,
MAMTUU.

Canon, Leatíyiüe. Silver CiifT,
MOHO. 'I i:i.ii).i). ALAMOSA,

A ml nil noitiU In Ihc
SAN JUAN C.oCNTlii,

SOi:rjlr.l;.V COIORADO.
AM) M'.U' MEXICO,

Coiniectinjr nt I'nebln lili the Atehifon, 'J o.
iitKii ami inula mi r.uitway lorall pointw i rih.
Kasi, bi'itlli anil We-it- .

'I hrnnKh Tlckcu on s,;le ot 11 Ihe jkvln.r,irul
slmions. Fri'iKht mnt listen mo as
lo-.- u the lov ei. S. it. A INSI.IK,

A.iij.1 mi. I Tiekel Af?eiit.
Denver. (.'olumUa.

v

will be "immense.
To give to those unfamiliar with

the business n correct idea, not only
of il-.- expense and profit attending
P I- ,- of IV mrun-- r of work-- !

in a vinevard, we carefully inter- -

viewed the proprietor, and this js j

what we learned :

The year's work begins with the
uncovering of the vines during the
latter part of March, although the
c::;;et time varies a week or two, ac
cording as the spring is an early or
a Lite ore. After uncovering, the
vines are trimmed, the borders and
ditches put in order, and the water
let in upon the ground abouet very
lifteen days until the clusters begin
to iiowcr, after which irrigation is

unnecessary oftener than once in
.twenty or twenty-fiv- e days. The
grapes are generally ready for pick-
ing from tho first to the fifteenth of
October. When, picked they are
spread out under cover for two or
three days until they become mel-

low and are then put into the wine-

press. The juice pressed out is run
info casks of five or six hundred
gallons and left to ferment for ten
.or twelve days, after which it is
drawn oil' into barrels.. As it set-

tles and becomes dearer it is again
drawn oil' into barrels, a procos.;
which is repeated two or three times
inore, and then the wine is made
.and necks only age to bring it to

perfection. The refuse from the
press and the original casks is dis-

tilled into brandy, and vinegar is

made from the stems with the little
pulo that is left on them when the
grapes are stripped off. This in-

cludes the whole process of culture
and wine manufacture in this val-

ley at present, except the covering
of the vines with earth in the fall.

In 1870 this vineyard produced
ninety barrels of wine, and the
whole eo:;t of uncovering, trimming,
cleaning, hoeing, irrigating, picking,
making the wine and covering the
vin'is in November, was $208. In
1878 Mr. Baruca?, tie began to use
plows and cultivators instead of
hoes, and the cost was reduced to,1$10G on a vintage of 7u barrels.
Tbe eroj) was injured somcwliat by

, ,T. i i i,a!j previously. n snouui oe oorne
in ni md tbat tbe cost of raising a

.crop is not materially changed,
icwiT bol i n r i I I In ifiprk m civi nili i J'1 I Ll 1 LH". 11. .U V lili Kfl. C11UUI.

, . -
me same amount 01 grounu

1H11L. Ifl.lin .Will" 1 II lWliTH t H if
. " . .

triniimiH', plowing, covering, etc.,
tbe on'v iereeuibe dilicrence bcimg

i .

in pickinn: and pressing.
Xow for the profits : The vin-- ,

lago of 1870, amounting to DO bar- -

rels, sold Cor $ ló per barrel, when
tlie purchaser returned the barrel.
This gives 41 total the crop ofj

Deducting the expense of!

$Jí;.s, tlo: re remained a net profit of
.3,7. 2 on ton acres of ground; ;md
un last year's crop of 7' 1.arreU a
net profit of $",0S'J. TJicse figures

are, we abü.'í-ijtel- cor-

rect, as Mr. B. keeps a strict ae- -

SANTA. FE to

Shortcut, Qoii-kefi- t Hiid Cheapcfi
route to Arizona.

Runninjr a thtoash d:iily ennvcyanre Jor Vf
enarei; KxineiiMil mull l'roiu S mía í'e, N.

M.'li) ul Aruoiiiiin . 'i'lic
It'll Wmviile n'.ci hi rt

Del'mtiec, Í. M.,.'.iid CTn)) -- i: Miini.n
srlileuieiiU on ji'llu oluivid j Kivi-v-

,

Ver ie, M')tv:-,-a- , mill ti:c niiniii? li l ra-t.- (,1

OloU. uml Vrcidtt Arizonu.
K. A. I ISa, Sua tu i'o, AUorncy & Mn-'gr- .

Las Voncis & Las Cr-c- es

iiJ o : o cfdaAUJitJ JLijJi a
Via Anton Chico, CM! ir. fin

S ir;i, Snntn liona, Quería de 'f,

orí a ey , Jíoí-íivcJ!- TJncoi,
Fort titanícu, Som'li Fork and Tu-

la rosa.

Carries and Express en
íeasonal;!o Terin-- ,

ft.M. sil w ..'O te

r.y

t. ;mmi:iio& uooixí;n,

PEI! THOUSAND.
at tbeir Lumber Y.tivl, iridie Xii'l

. JOEmi B. Woollen,

gsTLeavc your orders at the store of
T. lioniero Bro's., & Son.

L,ts Vkoas,

BfgoIsMs

Tlii IIou.se Jin Ven newly ishej
tliroiiftliont. Jiooms ivell veiitihiten mi ehepjv
l'n,!.. J'Iverytliing e iniiei'leit with the ettablibli-mcir- l

citan, eomiorltibic- anil attractive.

THE TABLE HTVITIIfa

The patronage ofilte traveUhg pub-li- o

is invited.

JUDGE S. A. IJÜBIJELL, Pitor.,

Las Vegas, N. M.

Tin: Tecolote Stork,
Tjiü TecüI.otk Stouk,

U, Forage ' Agency
Of

Itamfi JfHntcrnMz,
Tocólo , 3T. 3VS.,

Is always supplied with a yood
of liaural Jíci chanUine

nd lutein y t lurye corra', yood
stablm, and abundance ofjor-ay- e

on hand, offers the bat
facilities to tnc trevil )

coinmvtiity.

oount of r.'vorv item of expense and gas, vv Mexico. TJic frciglit bill

kindly' Ml lowed us to inspect it. emouutod U SjWDj.r.O, and tli" niadii-- ,
aery vent bv 'I unnol rou- -

besides this niagnmcont show-- 1 te tt, fw Vv:i9, thence forwarded by
ing, there tuust bo added the value teams to tho mine.

The Musancliuscits and New .Mexico
i tbe.i,,,,,,,!,.,,,,!,!,' ' 11 . Aii- - I?

Aliding Comptuiy.- - Hv a vote of the
bun never gone extensively nty U (,i;rt.,.u,ri,, ,,!IM(!i October 25, 187D. the
jnanuiacture 1 brand v., on accoiitit )r,.,, f ttoek in (his companv will be
átf tlití raid annoyances 00 jer share, and iííci,' Xovcjw-uijüsc- Jí

by Ub.w' iX'V.enuc regulations. ber 10th wxt..iiJ.)t,i JUchrd.

.. i


